
Jessica Marrazzo
Marketing consultant, helping 
fashion, beauty and luxury 
brands grow and connect with 
their customers through con-
tent.

Manchester, UK

Jessica is Available to work

Portfolio link

View proDle on Wweet

Links

Lebsite Iinked:n

Work Preference
IocationN Oot looking to relocate

PatternN Fpen to Eull time or Part time 
work

AmploymentN Ereelance (ssignments

Skills

Marketing v(d)ancedC

Sopywriting v(d)ancedC

Rocial Media v(d)ancedC

A-commerce v(d)ancedC

Wigital PB v:ntermediateC

Rtrategy v:ntermediateC

'rand de)elopment v:ntermediateC

(dobe Sreati)e Ruite v(d)ancedC

Languages

Anglish vOati)eC

:talian vEluentC

About

:qm passionate about digital editorial content. Mixing my creati)e background with 
clear marketing goals, : lo)e to explore storytelling techni’ues behind brands 
to build acti)ity that is of true )alue to customers, whether thatjs in de)eloping 
digital strategy, dri)ing e-commerce sales, supporting oHine e)ents or managing 
cross-channel proYects.

Ta)ing worked for a mix of both brands and agencies, from high street to luxury, 
:j)e de)eloped a balance of creati)e and business experience to adapt to each 
new proYect. My lo)e of all things fashion, beauty and tra)el has lead me around 
the world, working on international proYects with companies in Milan, Iondon, 
(msterdam, Paris and Oew Gork.

:jm a natural self-starter, always looking for new inspiration and pushing myself to 
broaden my knowledge. 

'B(OWR LFBKAW L:|T

Rtyle WO( Surrent'ody Atro 2ucci Millowe Le (re Rocial

Experience

Founder
Millowe 0 Jan &1&1 - Oow

: founded a bouti’ue content, e-commerce and social media consultancy 
businesses to support fashion, beauty and wellbeing businesses when 
growing internationally.

'&S SlientsN Pedro 2arcia, Shicco, Begent, :ntercontinental
(genciesN Raatchi7Raatchi, Publicis

International Content Manager
Surrent'ody 0 Jul &193 - Wec &195

- Managed content creation for www.currentbody.com, including e-com-
merce, social media, blog and newsletters
- So-ordinated content migration from Magento to Rhopify Plus, as well 
as implementing a P:M tool
- Wigital PB 7 :nQuencer outreach
- Managed a team of 4 content creati)es
- Rupported new site launches across 3 new international websites

WW Content Coordinator
2ucci 0 (pr &19ã - Jun &193

- So-ordinated internal copywriting and agency translation workQow, 
from budgeting to ‘(.
- So-ordinated e-commerce photography and post production work-
Qow.
- We)eloped LL Visual Merchandising guidelines and SMR technical 
training.
- Managed daily content and e-commerce operations with regional 
teams.
- Ruper)ised team of & LL Sontent Axecuti)es.
- Rupported content roll out across ã regions and & new markets on new 
2ucci.com platform.

Writer
Le (re Rocial 0 Rep &19z - Mar &19ã

Tello, we are social. Lejre a global con)ersation agency, with oZces in 
Iondon, Oew Gork, Paris, Milan, Munich, Ringapore, Rydney 7 R6o Paulo. 
Le help brands to listen, understand and engage in con)ersations in 
social media. Lejre a new kind of agency, but con)ersations between 
people are nothing new. Oeither is the idea that markets are con)er-

https://www.dweet.com/
celesse.studio
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/5f0dc0620e2801ebe57d1e5c
celesse.studio
https://www.linkedin.com/in/jmarrazzo/


Erench v'asicC

2erman v'asicC

Rpanish v'asicC

sationsj.

Slients includedN Sampari, Ia)a a, Vans, MRS Sruises, Pirelli.

Freelance Content Consultancy
 0 Rep &19& - Wec &195

- Eashion Journalism for both luxury and high street trend-focused mag-
a ines and blogs.
- Rocial media content creation and community management
- Astablished multi-channel communications plans and generated con-
tent for start-up businesses to expand audience.
- Wigital design for e-commerce and social shopping platforms.
- (nalysed and researched keyword use to impro)e RAF content.
- Product copywriting for UK e-commerce sites.

'&S Slients includedN Wiesel, Rwaro)ski, |he Kooples, Phoebe Soleman, 
Ta ine, Eashiolista, |he Kreateurs, IastMinute.com, alando

Content Editor
Atro 0 Rep &19& - Rep &19z

( luxury fashion brand specialising in design that creates Oew |radition. 
:ncluded  months acting up as Aditorial Sontent Manager vmaternity 
lea)e co)erC.

- Waily e-commerce product management and merchandising
- 'rand de)elopment, digital strategy and analysis.
- Wigital PB
- Eashion Journalism and online copywriting in :talian, 'ritish and (mer-
ican Anglish
- (d hoc photoshoots and )ideos vbranding, planning, styling and photo 
retouchingC
- Management of social online presence
- RAF and RAM, 2oogle (nalytics and PPS campaigns
- 'ackstage work, li)e streaming and |weet Lalk at Milan Eashion Leek
- Media archi)ing
- :n-store e)ents, li)e blogging and digital integration

www.etro.com

Education & Training

&194 - &19ã StahordsUire vnifersity
M(, Wesign Management

&115 - &19& vnifersity oL Central ancasUire
'( vhonsC , Eashion Wesign


